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• . у і un*, hi* w< -tk livre, and hi* devo- 
| |l n*l tu -lure has been reaching eer- 

.. * £ir mure t'iep ;iTi*ry.«e. >
». і uod gn at pictare in the 

Mufcirg Dell bf'l'iw the- Trans- 
I ftgi ritidii. i* tin* 'Lew і^штітІї'П of 
-і, Лір,me," by li-imenichioo (pr ►- 

anee-kee-nu), horn 1Ô81, 
wen i»ini«l for. the

HUSH і

ran scare « ly 1 rar " ibr murmured, | a 
For my heart beau loin! sert îaal 

it surely, in tt v far. fax «UaWtr.,
Lean аг а пніїкі at la»l

,t ta • inly ibs reaper» ftoglrv,
A# they parry brun*their »h' *

Amt itn-Vvrt.ing lure*' liée ri 
Ai d rualba dyii g l at.»

Ibe
rui

і . ІВІЦ
church «•( the Ara Ooeli; (altar of 
h-av. , butitin і he sixth rei.t uyo i 

’I.lme liili, arid I nag !>i ripent to- 
till і ;i< не і imt u w*e in 

• ii r If). 17'4 лі he sat 
the c»i<i- 

l fiiaie were 
* ..f writing 

the Hu

Ztt
і»-. hare-loo td

*ra. the Me 
find Fall of:in.'

him. But like 
nalttpiece®, it ie 
lari' on Vatican

4ymg, 
to the 

to récrive the 
ong t e charactere are 

». v.-rai |-iii*'*, in rich, ecclesiastical 
dr *• ni of whom ie kneeling and 

■ - :■
! I* stanning iu ar. l.'jding the cup, and 
the dying Siii.t Jerome fixes hie eager 
• •■.<* upon ilie face of the tdderly priest, 

1» mist gorgeously і lad in flowi 
» while ex ending ti

tint »tttn і
hui“'r <U•I Ming ai

F.spe's p»l>u 
aged Ft .lei

■OmstS*
1 F*i

t ha pel of hie Mom

I,

X- «g
tuuВігі- l»y in ti;« tr leafy n«*l h remet

I waftr. Hie eyes of all pr<sent ate
e ; " r nly fix- .1 upon the dying saint. The 

і lh n ai the bottom "I the picture <m 
: tin* fait, drfr-pe I is head with a terri- 
I ble expression ill grief, while four 
і au;:el*, oovoririg about, *>■, m to be 
coming down to <■'nvey htaven’s ap- 

The Four Greatest Pictures in the l-r-val of the scene. The expression 
.. on all the countenances us well as the

* orin I attitude, cos umts and drapery, an
. .. delineated with womterfm :'effect andі,- frai slig'iratU/ii. hy H(.r,irary.

\ itican at Konv . її Ц,,. panting, regarded hy m<et 
r *’ ",n‘ critic*, i*s holding the rank of the thirdtwi.h c :• r, : Matthew and ska - pictutl. in tbc world, is t ie masterpiece 

I.UK- 1UI.--1. .wrses twenty-eight to lif v. iterra. the ‘Disent from the 
- fvrt> tw he tind the material (W„;. ln tne *<Church Trinits Di

7l>1' -r 'Г let' h1ad t> won» m ntvat Rome, (ak>tnc ctiiics, how-
fr',iril : * .Mr, the night and, 1, .place the Имсвм of Rubens
*УЬ’Ь »• ' » 1 of Лп"' i-.bi-v* 'hat o' Vnlterr*). TbcreareTout
shines я» th.-. and His g*rm<*nt* ]н,ЬЬіг8 gainst, the cross, moving up 

• ne light. - A 'right Rn « ,;,lWn ,,^юп which are stalwart men, 
Уюг* , l‘"r: Inking "down th® holy. Unfortunately 

-, an- recliLtnc heavy lhe r ц^ht u, tba church pf-rmiu 
-- Mdses and Elijah are ш ІІП{Ч rft,vt view. Hamhorne 

entl 4-х ‘ 1 This has been pronounced the 
third grei p*‘ picture in the world. I 
never .should nave had the slightest 
sus j і і n that u was a great picture at 
all, so worn and faded it looks, so diffi- 

ndelightful

r
watrtir* sri.'-Ullll a heel,

It tile *• «ry spirit,

,
К-Ч 1 
the r

coming r m the lu avonly world, 
their g і rd'.vd biwiies, гетюеГ 
on llie air. Inv< newly rea 
lofty Mil-side.

'titè »rti«

ing serenely 
reached the

iteil ttie three apostles, 
in tii ground, lifting their 
• ir f rtheade, in order to 

tl—ir dittx’ed snnae* fr,.m the ІС- 
r right»' ss, beaming from the 

-bus, win stands in mid-air, a 
a- ov the mount with the 

!>v,vir vn - i c side, and th*:
other, one - 

vine centuries and the 
centuries dwtiling in 

glory, w fi .ipiK-aring. upon earth in 
heavenly r h-* і., add their testimeuy 
to the M- ssiahshi • *>f our Lord. (Joui ! 
there h< : nyt- і g mot» suitable than 
the Transi.gnràtton for the subject

v. Un', mxrv lions pro- 
її see і he hie® of DeÉD 

rtiful lime

ted cult to be eccn and 
when one does sec it!”

dim picture, rail king fourth by nearly 
ail critics and third hy a few is the 

ііесе of Rubens, the “Desc 
Cr »s." in the catluslrai at 
Th* three Marys, Joseph of 

• a• 1 Xic demits, the whole 
with *ad countenances, an 

sharp contrast with the string men, 
the stem Romans of no feeling or 
emotion, Taking dosn the body, mov
ing up »nd down upon the two ladders, 
і in- і ailing lirxiy of Лі-sus, with the 
head banging <m min вінті<Нг, presents 
in a marvel',us mar.n r tic appesr- 

? of IvaTiness mit і death, 
nr Joshua Reynolds save :

eider ltubi ns'(flitiet as on,

” sntifa*'-SÏ! 

few ,t Antwerp

whom find.bt-eii і 
Other fourteen

K

lu tin- world

Ihe sr:. .-f і

"(> Ma*- r it is g ,1 to b 
: : »’•

is ever ittaiUM

1 • -f 
ted.the finest tig ut,# t at was ever iii ven 

It is most correctly drawn, агмі, 1 ap
prehend in an attitude of the utmost 
difficulty t- • execute. The hanging of 
the heat nd hi* shoulder and the falling 
of the body on one side, give it stiv.li sn 
appmrance of the Ues.rlmss of death, 
tuat nothing can exceed it. Of the 

і i f them have 
ns generally lirstows 

, but no great i-leganre 
•eph of Arimathea is 

і nam e w i.i the artist
■
sni'-.ith fat face—a very unhletoriça} 
.liai* 1er When \ ail Dyck WAS a 
pupil of Rubens, he was taken, it is 
said by his 'IjsUngiiiehi■•! tea,-her to 
»• f II,- .^Heareri' irom the Ores." 
A Iter t«4h hail stood gastng at it for 
йот - limn, Lnh. iia -pit, tty remarked : 

-
V.ii Dyck, thf- pupil rerdied *4) wait 
Mil they get him down.' Ho enraptured 
had the young artist become that for 
the Ос іueiit the picture ee, med a real 
Ity and he unwittingly said "O watt 
till Utpy get him down." -O, t!. T.

Wh-1 s’ • ; r v aini to mortal gase 
Tlnei gi n i.s e»lnlsof other days. 
Who - ■ • • ri іm Hnrel.'e height

nd right. thr- •• Msrys t wo « 
iseauly than Rube 
on female figures,
■ f character. Ji«і ralnmrnt

sitli a light di< і ne."

і smMils! Ii n, and the"

-

і »|'|*c*Un*

• U nitty of the Iimpti 
smell km,-ling fig,iris 

e li-nji. fxi'u 
- » I lieaf are #iipl*Snl

• its - і ii,,' "father nbd mu l>- 
U d» Medici. Who, it is 

h ійат!-.іІ ilsphael to paint 
an-* ' put thee*.figure* 

: are ■ itatulv » vm4- blot

ii,»t llie і nsi. m of thV- 
« k.aftl®t t" yield in 

■ wUR’ks of men high -in 
U authority. Thus the

inn of art have i-riticis-

Tesching Temperance

f. rxitaosa, ll. AHALIFAX
Temperance training at home, in the 

.isy-»ctWi !, from the pulpit, hy the 
hand of hope, through the newspaper*, 
under tile < hristmss tr.es and their 
frstivals, with songs sentimental nud 
sacred, should be actively aided, or fa
ther led -by the Hunday-school teacher, 
and the open Bible, Each of the ah >ve 
spheres fi r teaching the young folks is 
well worth л separate article and per
haps tom» day I will contribute facts 
and suggestions upon them. But this 
lett, r will соПііп» 'ray thoughts to the 
yundsy-sobo Д view.

This temperance teaching must be 
done and • Stfo/ie or intemperance will 
seixe our boys and bring misery and 
ruin upon our homes and our daugh
ters. Many of the drunkards of to-day 
were Sunday-school scholars :t Ttw 
years ago; Were • they properly in
structed Y "Train up a child in the way 
he shoild go," etc,—Do you believe 
this? Ido. But ministers’ sons have 
gone to ruin; deacons'sons have be
come drunkards, and depend upon "it, 
there wss always something wrong 
with the father or mother or with the 
training. Who will be drunkards at the 
opening of the next century, only seven 
years hence—some of the S. 8. hove of 
to day ? Yes, і f we neg 1 r ct our present

This

ІЛ

ting Upon I.fi
that is ni, Tr.u,Migiitation propereom- 
|"*ed if < igitt taures—including the 
two ilk. 1-м- • tv*-in the upper group, 

e healing pi the detuuniac boy, 
I of III* teen figures in tin-

seven* y for put- 
the-double scene,

md the In
on*teen figures

latter was done by 
order oi lb*- Monks of the church of 8t. 
I'ettr in M iiitario, on the tlaniculan 
hill, f«-r which cuurch it was lirst paint
ed, aad in which It lirst hung.

The Trai sliguration w« the last 
work of Raphael, who died et the 
early age of thirty seven. Varie of the 
lower group were unfinished at the 
time, an 1 were eompleted by Guilio 
lV.maiv-, irom Rtphael’s designs. 
So distinguished a writer as Goethe 
however, co eiders the double scene 
one of the chief merits of the picture, 
and criticieea those who think other 
wire. He says, ‘ It is a wonder that 
anyone could have doubted of the 
grand un.t of such a conception as 
this. In the absence of the Lord the 
disconsolate parents brings a possess
ed boy ti the disciples ol the'Holy 
One. They make attempt# to cast nut 
the evil spirit, hut in vain. At this 
moment appears He, who alone has 
the power, and appeirs transigured in

ir homes an _ 
any uf the drunkards of to-day 
lnday-school scholars a Ttw

^Jwoni "Ігаіпіп^И 
n teaching ; aad ti. S. workers can 

only teach and help train. More is 
saiu and done now against strong drink 
than against stealing. This is right, 
because theft does really lees harm in 
the world than ‘ alcohol,” and it is best 
and bravest to fight the evil that is 
near and doing most harm. To pitch 
into the Mormons a thousand miles 
distance is a mean kind of warfi 
Temperance is worth all the tim 
energy and example we can 
Temperance has dune mote for ug than 
the best of of us have done for temper
ance. The returns ate first class from 
ttiis investment; compare the 
of to-day with the old drinking times. 
History, science and our surroundings,

■g"
. 8.

means more
tha

At Raphael's death in 1.V20 this 
picture wsa hung over his bed while 
lie was lying in state ; and at his 
funeral, was carried in the procession. 
As I sto *1 before his great and last 
work in the Pope’s palace on the Vati
can hill, and же I stood beefde his tomb 
in the Pantheon, where he is bnried, I 
thought that although the artist died

and
give it.

<MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
7. JOHN GALVIN.gion, give no uncertain 

utbj ct, and so in recent
as relias well

sound c
years Dm.-vrai,ce lessons are placed 
cur cunic'ilium.

All concede that ‘‘drink” is the cry
ing evil, even the fwahionablc moderate 
drinker» keep th»ir hom - Hqu -re under 
L.cfc and key, and desire their children 
to be abstainers. Einmple is a superior 
method in teaching. Immagin • h r a 
momenta S. ti. teacher or euperinte li
ent • r a pastor going to si-b ail with the 
fumes uf hram.y < r wniekey i n • ven 
wine or cider) on his hreat i ! It i* r 
rible D» think of; and yet it h»i been 
dune many times. But now sutitf <?» e 
duct is t-ret'-y nearly past. M* n and 
women who drink do n * shine'as Min- 
day-school workers. Even rums -IL is
don’t want their etiildrt и to vu t «. * uch The baptism (inirii rsion) 
teachers. Prf'*pt is н powerful teaclur. vhildren 1 Christian», of v |
A single word or sentence can he fill'd trace is found in the Srw Tttltmeni, is 
in often t - advantage. fact must be :,<,t o, he iielit- as an .\{K«tolic orgauiz- 
u*ed in this as in other transact! та. яіі,т; «ê Indeed it encountered'early 
Dr. Ellis, of Baltimore, one tiumlay in nud lung r si*tance. В it it is an ire 
our pulpit here reading the Scrip* ure - шіояо/Іh* diwrih, w hich gradual!/ 
"Whats >cver ye do.do *11 t » III- • -ry r.ee *lt r the Apuill s tiaiw, in c>u- 
of God,” stopped and в-І ‘‘Il any -f uertion with tin h velopnentofecclce- 
you can ask God's blessing on a gins* i»*t Leal life, «id of doctrinal-teaching ; 
sil rum or braiidy ; then drink it to ill" j n it eertalnly attesied before 7*.rlulUnn, 
glory of God." Th-we few _words had a:„| hy him decidedly < pi>oeed." Ter 
a pow rful etfect. lu addition t-. t -и [ tulii m died between 22d-2.j0)■ 
onq leeson of the quarter tbe#mr i*et 
leader finds many pla>» t • drjve

Calvin Was one of the greatest stu
dents of, on і commentators on, the 
New Testament of ancient or modern 
times, ami yet he honestly wrote, It ie 
no where erpri4*s<l by Vr r-ange lift that 
any one infant wm bop'ized."

8. CCBOELLÀJ*.
‘ The custom of baptising (i. e. im- 

m---rsing) inf-mts did not b-»gin he ofe 
the third age aiv-r Christ was born. 
In tlic .‘ormer agi# no trace uf i. ap- 

» , . It was introduced without 
and of (Jhrift, and there lore 
iufaut immi-m n) is observed 

as an ancient • няіот but not 
tolic traditi in."

1». 08. H. A. W. M -.YKK.

the comm

an trjtot

which no

10. lilt. A. KKASDUL
Ihljltisrn (ІІІІ 

a 111,ini* ered un 
wer-* я :cust 
and />ith a» 
dt> *

>n) at
ily by adults, ai men 
d to cjnceiye baptinnv 

strictly .connected. There 
ii t appear to be any reason for de- 

ri uig infant hap ism iro n an A post 
і . . instil»!ion ; and the rcc ignition of 
it," w.-iieh hill-w. d * -mewuat later, as 
an1'Л|н sto.ic trnrlition, serves t i con- 
lirm tuls hyp ;th<at

11". 'I.KMKNB ROM AM VS. 1st Ceiltury- 
baptii-n

temperan
.'ni'/nifi clinches many 

principle, so temperance poetry u , i 
songs should be said an 1 sung fiy -ur 
little fines, hd hy the.elders.

a truth and

Lite rallier illustrated papers and ji- 
rariee, should Xeep 1»пц>ег*іісе to м 
int. The children smuld be- eric -ur- 

agfd to read their papers, and then 
hand them to -others, thereby getting 
and giving much g.od. A picture -r 
story thus carried into homes has often 
touched drinking carch-as pan ots whom 
you dear reader and I could never n uch 
directly.

E/ery school shnnld select portion» 
of their city, town Ot c • mtry, and the 
pupils and teachers could sow temper

ce seed in every family therein so 
mueb-and so persist- ntiy ai to elevate 
the whi le community. The schools --f 
the city can combine and make blessed 
Home Mission work with alloiting dis
tricts for each to visit aud supply with 
literature. Boys and girls who uolem- 
peranre work when »m*ll will never 
forget it, they will be strmger for 
sohrieCy arid prohibition when grown

"They ary right sunjeel 
who have nissi Г through an f.cnmi- 
nati n and і інігці lion." And‘ The Fi.tp 
fixed otiiht to he children in malar but 
not in wider*rrUandtng ; even such chil- 

wh , не the c ii'lreQot (fid, have 
f ilm oid тип with toe garment o 

ness, and ; ave pul on the .v«*

12. JL.-riN traittyb. 2 id Century. 
“As many as are periuaded and 

/.•'/vi'ethat thoe- ; lunge which ore ti ig . 
and sp /ken hy n* are true, an 1 engage I 
to live accordingly, are instruct! d to 
prayer, . . . and are then lei to a place 
where there is waltr "

On Justin -Martyrs
UT;,, , . . baptism Dr. Johann tieuiler, of Halle

I'lf'Upng i, a gor'd thfhg.' rhewnlm -Fr„m Justin M«lyr', deump-
i, eober voduy Ьта-ч- he 1»|J th- ti....... f bufitism, ». hum U»t It wle
pledgeuiKlit" lit in 1И8. Hu ve It admiohtomt ,,іц1м. Це

with l-uiuy ..(.vu-, I r,y,.«l ------ -- .,n,) ,
riie cMm m.y ге.|,ЦГ. » pledge «, „„rwtll, but in 6"Ul6e,«e to buee 
much »« tli. jurenitm. . Ut teurh.ni dndee, knowUdge, rtc! tniu wetouro- 
le»d tb.lr cl»„i in Flinging: give nice theupietle,."

b.nibrt- спін to uU. F„mi ScnilMb', j'Jfo and Time, of
Bhoeld the scholars consult their Justi і Martyr," we read, “Whenever 

parents before taking the pledge? V- s. Justin Martyr refers to baptism, adults 
certainly. What it parents refuse *p;*ar as the objecta to whom the 
their consent ' That givre a flue »a r^d rite is administered. Ol infant 
cb®nce for teacher, superintendent and haptismiiF knywt nothing. The fro-м 
pastor to call dri th«r p«rents. And if of it, »liich s iriie ptrs .re. believe they 
they persist in re'using? Then after hive detecDil i-i iiii writings, are- 
dur time I Would advise tht*se children groundlisi farutiei artificiallyp*. .ha 
to Uk. Ibe pledge drupite tlujnelukkl. 13. nwiCUJUU, 3:d Cenlury.
This msy be thin ice to ve ,lure up ii ; . , ,yon mug nntull nane with me : bill U 11- ld« th.i I'.ptUm m -«"«i.l
bir ' Іп^КГуо'ІЇ.ІЙГ^.'.т^

______• ia, __ • lull", wmte tu. Votmlilan euggiwtlng
A Muthedut Miuielu» « É.ptlim ІЖ

ftft^requetl fur infant tmmerti- 
BY 11. F. Ai-AMs, Tavao. record. Ter ulllan r

t, wh" ndoleitr hsptiani k
*'0' ‘ ' th*t it <S not til id* Mshly given/ On

Ivr n-nsiodiee him uf <hoist * Words, 
"ri'ilfer Hie llltl" i.nirji 
unto Me,1, he ausKeri d 
,- m< wh'-ll they »r* uf ripe " » lit
і hptn fnmr wiien they ииіУ»-.' md, WHOn 
they an- laugh! « A ift re: t h-y nrW i-om 
ing ; let them lie Wüufr fWml/uut whrn

do
:ht

description of

,.t:

•Лі
well

"In ticriptur® the elf nwnt is Applied 
io the jiers-iii. »* well ta the pcre.in to 
the element.'

I. Will uni Metli «list friend^ 
one раші ’уг

геп t,l 0 woe
з, .'"la* them

Ґ kindly 
w Tesla

I a minbtae, ' diw'Ipls, і r 
apostle ts holding an infant in Ids lelt 
arm, and is atiplyiug "the »l* ment l 
the |ieeeun with his hand. 1 have ex 
amtned every precept ami e sample re 
frrring t -baptleiii in llie New Tesla 
ment, ami have failed tu find a » 
proof text to stipiairl klufaiil 
ling l‘« rrntt me tu bring I*, 
thodist friend s notice llie cun 

. r
' ■ - ■

element is applieil ullhe person uf an 
Infant in the Scripture, in c amiwtiun 
with baptism and also to show when 
and where an infant wss applieil loathe 
element fur the lirst time, hu even
Un h It wa* immmei.

1. BOM À* CATUOU- .
II. Archhishup Hughes, of 

York, wrote in his “Doctrinal 
m“ these words, ‘4l dots ti 
• from Scripture, that oneinja 

ever bapUtrtl : therefor® i'rotestsn's 
should reject on their own principles, 
infant baptism as au unscriptural

It їїі*аі*ж. ittl t.Vutury.
of t "artliage, was 

і, an Mrican Ittahup, 
fdrnt tu gold - hi*, 

u *и» Intbrt. my 
' і і meief V) 1-і tan 
.гііі.Іиіі lu guide Aden,

* уprlan, Illah--p 
«rittwi tu hy Kitllll 
and hav.ing

-1 retell і u кці -W './/i.wтіні/
locluefune 
who hare

having in. ;-і 
• •la rviuiM-il 
They drh-litid

but timee 
the hieu w 
we ar- told dealt 
foolish hut 
angeli vision* 
legends Whs 
dficnv '-ry of the h« 
ti*t,’ wtiu worked H 
aim* et msgitiaUy by means of relics. 
Tl :» і y priari « bo #p< ke ol tin Lord’s 

W'r-tbU

I flit і lull ii#, D* *1" hie: 
that' „I ' '-e m.iV fa bap 

> r IrUmi1- II, h -ні
Cyprian, who f.ad 
.1 with irrt ilU»ii

who obr y

previously de- 
and Orlge’n і hat 

ye II -ne were I.aptierd 
■y«*1 і hrist.' ' V) nru 
gilifted prelacy 
In amideni not only 

ilk®ipKWe,—Who talkni ofSew
Cate» r and extra mtinary 

vim wrote a lutig eeaiy ipi the 
of the tieisd -f 'John the'- B*p- 

l on the public mind

chis

'iitian" who presided 
•ouncil at Cartilage, wflai® memfiers he 
himsi lf acknowledged, instead of being 
examples t • the flock, “were covetous, 
fraudaient and usurious." This wiui 
tho man who formulated the decision 
and reasons for ita promulgation. Here 
is the mint where this hast- coin was 
struck oil, and on it you see his head, 
and around it. “Cyprian,—Pnlo-Baplitt 
the fint, < ad huge', A. /)., 253."

Let roy Methodist friend observe that 
even that council did-not sanction the 
application of “the element to the i»er- 
eon” but their infant baptism obliged 
the ministers to apply “the person to 
the element,” i. e. immerse it.

2. t:t iacoPALtAK.
late Bishop of Salisbury, Eng., 
“I most candidly and broadly 

state my conviction, that there is nof 
one pottage, nor one word .in Scr 
which directly preme it; not 
the undeniable and logical 
which can be «il.I need to pro 
way of fact, that in the S -ripture 
fants were baptiz-d, or of the d 
that they ought to lie baptize 

LUTHKK AN.
Martin Luther, the soli 

who shook the 
be proved by 
infant baptism was 
Christ, or begun by th 
after the apostles."

- The

one word, 
jtower of 

ve in any

oc trine
d.”

Scriptures that 
instituted by 

Christiana

e world, says, “It 
the stored tici

Burdock Blood Bitters cares skin die-, 
east*, scr >fula and had blood. It iii a 
perfect blood purifier and

4. PHÉeilVTEBIAX.
Dr. l'hillipe tichati, says, “'There is 

the absence of precept <* example for 
injant baptism in the New Testament ; 
and the opoatolic origin of infant bap
tism is denied not only by the Baptiste 
but also by many Pedo baptist 
divines."

the
re system.

It’s no trouble to tind a door keeper 
for the house of the Lord when you 
have to pay to go in.

Perfect health is seldom found, for 
impure blood is e-> general. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla really doe® purify the blood 
and reetores health.

5. O -XGKK* .ATI UN A LIST.
Dr. Leonard Woods says, “Whatever 

may have been thp precepts of Chiixt 
or of His apostles, to those who enjoyed 
their personal instruction, it is plain 
that there is no express precept respect
ing infant baptism in our sacred writ
ings. The proof then, that infant bao- 
tlsm is a divine institutfo 
made out in another way.”

G. метнооівт.
Dr. A. T. Bledsoe says, ‘ ‘With all our 

searching we have been unable to find 
in the New Testament a single express 
declaration or word in favor of infant 
baptism."

Notice in the Bible how God always 
answered the prayer of those who 
prayed in sackcloth and ashes.

Are you troubled with 
belching, burning iu throat?
D. C.—the King ol Dyspepsia Cures. 
All druggists. K.D.C Company Ltd.. 
New Glasgow, N. 8.,. Canada, or 127 
State 8t„ Boston Maas.

ЬЄТаЙ?S:%n, must

After Peter got close to the aide of 
Christ he walked on the water as firmly 
as did his Master. He did all the sink
ing when separated from him.,

April 18
April 18

JOHNSON*A. B. M. Ü. Party Bound for Western 
China.

Sik*st* ten

BIBLE LESS
Снпж-кіяо, China, Feb. 13, Ul.

This party, comprised of eleven 
young men and women, namely —Rev. 
ti. W. Hill and wifr'. Rev. С. F. Viking 
and wife, Miss F U. Bliss. Rev. C. A. 
Sjlquiet, B. K. Malcom, M. D., H. J. 
Op- nehow, W. F. Beaman and Rev. W. 
M. Upcraft as leader, saili 
Francisco, Cal., Nov. 21st, after a very 
pleasant voyage reached Yokohama,

-
A few days spent here and we pro- 

o ed onward, reaching Shanghai .China,
Dcc.lUth.

Oàè should not fail to note, in psaa- 
ing the great sarefaction we had in 
visiting Tokyo,'. Japan, the capital of 
the Empire, 30 miles by stint 
from YuKuiiama, and Usak i, the 
cipitol with its noted ruins of th 
елі» old effille, eighteen m}l 
K "be, where our steamer stopped over 
one day, as wc passed through the beau- 
tl-iil Japan Inland sea.

Une wuul 1 fain describe in detail the 
picturesque scenery along this thor- 
uiighfare, -ut w-iuld feel like intrudi 
to ®sk so шн-. h space in the»ecolumns, 
ami therefore will simply leave it to the 
r.-mb r himsi-lf, to think of this unique 
liltli- .- .-‘.rden ilf the sea ; -its failli deck
ed with n onerous temple® an l shrines, 
and valleys covered with green.

L -a*ing Shsngliai Dec. 27th, after 
Ujoessary preparations fut our further 
journey of 2,000 ,ni і lea, we reach 
Icbang, about Г000 miles up the 
Yangtae River, Jan. 12th.

Frotn tins іюіпі we must be conveyed 
to our d-stiuation fu the Nabiu House- 
boat, which ii drawn up the river 
through its magniScient gorges ami 
rajiiris, by aclasi of Cuiannen, called 
,-u -Неї. These travel on the eh re tow
ing the ‘ oat by a bamboo rope extend
ing to the boil's mast.

Having left there the 16th ult. vne 
ar-* pr '( *-cding onward at the rate of 
fre lu 4Ü D» 100 ur lii le—about 3‘ le 
nuking our Eigiiiu mile—p^r -lay, 
hndieig that лоте “missionary hard
ships” are. n t so intolerable after all.

e fur the ladies, the 
men—keep together as 
île, a ) that our party, in 

a little world in itself.

-VfODYHt- •SCOMII «FASTI

Lsssen V April 89 O®

jOBire FORUmNU H

from d*nlead 
,,.N( % LINIMENT OUUin* ГЖ1Т

“If tliy bielbrr lre«| a®s 
rit-nke bin і. am I 11 he rv| 
hlro." Ідік® I" • Я- 

Тії»' Ha* now 'of durroKiІ» НИВА M KITHÜ4L u.
Orl(ts*t»d by an OMrümy ПуїШ»

Think Of It •tS
ratUm after Orwreiie* ha»» u--.i ae* uaaeal Ж 
Kerry Ггв»еІ.'Г «h,».hi !«*»• • Uaile In an тіфЛ.
Every Sufferer
NerrooaHra'Iw.-h». ГиуМйггіа.і h.. .t.rrh.HB
chlUa. Aalhrnn. ' fl'-U-г» M.irfw*, 1 'i*rtli-i л IjuaiwS, Snreneaa inlk.ly-.r Un,4 Mir J.UnU •* НяПй 
will and In ibis *'l-l AnoU>n- n il- ( ami «ца
Every Mother SySM
Sore Th met.-T. mvnitl». !>,l|c, Ciiu, 3ml»r», OnSB 
■nd Peine 1ІЖІ.І- in Iirer In any family «Майї 
Doflee. !*■!»»» --lav r.wt a lit* Itriievre аП ПЩМШШ .
sssro&sss'i. йМеТ<егйЗН

'Z Ntw T*»t*i*s*tLiuwt. 
evil with good (Rnm. 12 
to treat і m mtr* (M*tl. 6 і
“b. ,rXw1h!?“».u t

(Rom. 2 4, Matt. .) : 4-і).
KX1*1.AN AToKY

[І. Тип KAMINS, 
у і -s re of rare plenty there f 

bitter I» tu in®.

cccaebntd b,plenty we® - 
rising of the wall re of th- 
unusual height. The wal 
the laud a rich loam whb 
down with them from tl 
above. It is this d« 
may be consid«-rcd es 
the wealth of Egypt, 
serve to explain tin 
that plenty which prevs 
during the seven ус«в. 
Abyssinia were abundant 
to an unwonted height, tl 
the water were perhaps u 
and spread over an on 
area, and the peopl 
tides of giain, and 
ant harvest».

Such severe famines hi 
rare in Egypt. The mo* 
since that in Joseph's tin 
the reign uf the Fatimee 
Mustanoir-bill&h, which 
instance on record ol

“IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."
PorelbUWorda from an Hon eat Men 
-Interesting Experience of a Mill

et reeve* Blacksmith-- A Happy, 
Well MasL ________

with ye® І ~ These 
E. 1. KlUsom. wh* called at eur office yes
terday, without levltatloù of anyone, 
prompted enly by a thankful heart.

He addressed ta® manager of the G roder 
Ce., with âbeve werds. Finding be was 
light he eeatiened : " I consulted a phy- 
•iclaa fer Сшжожіс Diarrhoea, from which 
I euSered all summer Somehow he did 
not help me. Just then I saw i testimon
ial from a *)*■ 1 knew who had been 
cured by your remedy. We got a brittle 
Thought It was a# good—only syrup. 
Well, elr, tie first half bottle helped me.

It. The medicine kept 
on curing. Mow I'm all right; can eat, 
sleep, werk, aad eajoy lire. G 

red me a large doetor’s bill-, and I 
others that It has oared. 1 took lees than 
three bottles, and ssy ease was a very bad

the boss I'd like to talk 
'orda of Mr.

ships" are. 
Our iw.) In 
other for і
much ns
“ти

years’ duration in Egypt 
W of Joseph (a. d. 1U64
A famine exceeded in sever

of modern times. Vehe 
and pestilence, says a 
writer, continued lor eev' 
years. This famine wae 
dogs and cats, 
were eaten

JoeKVH Bevkai* Німе: 
When Joseph had suflii 
his brothers, and found t 
heart, repentant, full c 
Benjamin and his fath 

to become as 
brother, that they had 
evil passion which bad 
sin ; " then Joseph saw 
bad come to reveal 
brothers.

1. “Then Joseph cou 
himself (i. r., keep him 
ing way to the impu 
heft re all them tin 
him (i. e.. the Egyptie 
his household); ‘and 1 
made proclamation, issi 
lion). "Cause every r 
from me." For two rcai 
cacy forbids the present 
at this unrestrained null 
emotion among ti e 
(2; the workings of const 
up the recollections of t! 
errors, to which some re 
unavoidable, are not to 
the public eye.

2. "And be 
emotion, joy moi 
is the usual way in 1 
express excited teelirik 
lane and the houae of P 
The sound of Joseph 
news that his brethren 1 
v. IG.

ell.
Ito-

I kept ®n taklag‘"allThe seen,-ту all along hag been alto 
gethèr, beautiful, challenging that of 
any land for variety or Attractiveness. 
Temples and shrin-s abound on every 
hand, arid places of worship un 1er al- 
m"*t yverv “green tree," while the 
lan 1 Win a state uf high c ilture, every 
available fv >t being utilized.

The industry of the people is very 
manifest, a» als » their aptnies as culti
vât rs ol the s «il, in t'u! neatness and 
utility uf their 11. Ids,- seeming to us 
more like gardens than mere farms.

How lung, O Lord, how lung; e:ra 
Thou come and all people shall know 
Thee?" Yours -•

W.'ŸVBkÀmah.

and ever
Such>rde cere* from the heart, 

dees *o*d t# other sufferers. 
GKODBR'S HTHUP CURBS. 

. Jen ink, 1Ю4.St. Jehu. N. В

в fa*willESTABLISHED
1847

h is wise, when tin trial times are 
cumc, v > mate sure that the el 1

-1 with wh 1I180888
to keep out

•griwing wc.-de of envy, dlsoon- 
ut unbelief than it is to kill théin 

ttier aru rooted. l>-t the virus* 
grow and till the soil ! The ministry 
of love will "leave no room for envy.

- fslluwehfp witli Christ—th<" fel- 
r.w»liip.uf Hi* sutl", rings, aa well as of 
Hie 1 7 and work—will keep 
tent end doubt. If trouble could strip 
ns of the.I esential good -the life with 
God, the partnership with Christ in the 
upbuilding of His kingdom,ttie fellow
ship n.f e tinte, tin* assurence of faith - 

tUt-re might ha room fur envy,die 
'mb'lief But trouble 

ir e til® att<mtion 
lod (rem a mailer hope® that 
кпи» how email they really 

L hi* best iritMui* lie® 
ho shall doubt that this 

wslf won at th® 
do rou

GEO. W. DAY,іічагI® is pro- ccupietl 
gniwthe. It is easier

PUBLISHER,

BOOK end JOB
! >111 discon-

PRINTER
lore thanthen

content anil 
commonly h 
child **f (lod* 
hr may kno* I 
are. and **•» that 
in U.al. A o*l w 
U an rsneedlng gain, w« 
vet .T wii 'r* .là'* "Why do you 

that y. u liava si«®h mu grow in 
v*" aaked a self diet/ islfitT Vnriet- 

*88. "

North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

of the

»
3. “I am Joseph." Th 

the native tongue, the 1< 
• .1 features, would all al 
apprehension of the bl 
my father yst live?" 
slmws where Joseph's 
"They wen* troubled al 
Th® memory of all the ' 
'Inn® to their brother cr 
souls like an avalanch 
have es soon'expected ll 
its bolt from a clear ski 
injured brother on a tii 
' Conscience niakc s cow 
They knew they were it 
« t. If ho should treat 
once had treated him, 
110 hope for them.

4. ' And Joseph said 
Joseph, your brother, 
into Egypt.” Ц 
evsde alfueion to 
ness, and this Jveepli 
nut of angry upbriitdioj 
piety and tender charit 
minded Peter of hie 
make the forgi

Gospel Application 
seeks us before we k 
knows us and our war 
He makes the first moi 
ciliation and pardon, 
can do us the good we 
be an awakening of uu 
muet see and feel our 
need t* repent in dusi 
show by our actions th 
the old evil, and desire 
deeds of the new man. 
to ua as our brother. В 
to call us brethren (. 
brotherly feelings are 
us. (5) Ho bids us com 
11: 28 80), and be not a 
we have rejected and 
and crucified Him afri 
we deserve nothing 
condemnation. “He 
own, and His own rect 
(7) Jesus forgives all t) 
no salvation without f 
past muet bo blotted 
comes to us to supply - 
us from the famine 
“the husks the ewir 
welcomes ds to the in 
of Hfs kingdom, 
not for us alone, but 
familii®, our childrei 
forth with the prooli 
abundance, and press 
all to come

IV. God Brings 
Evil.—V. 3 8. 6. 
not grieved ” Josepl 
nobleness of bis chi 
once healed leave a at 
But what Is left is not

All Klrtci* of a 

Printing Donw
AT HKAWUHА НІЖ НАШ

And th« answer »**, “ B*. so#® 
*........ 1 в row ing cheerful In a

■ 1 hit

The .recognition of the header, tiv

must rein through all the life. You, 
may do your dally work, whatever it 
he, with this fur Its motto " The will 
of the Lord he «I me." And they who 

jthua can look at tbelr tratlv or pre/re- 
elofi, and ee*- lh® trivialities and mo 
nutiMiies of their dally utvtipatlona in 
the Uansrtg iriog l|ght of that great 
thought, will never need to complain 
that life is small, ignoble, wesri* une, 
i iieignttivsnt - As with pebbles in s* une 
clear 1-го k with theeu-ishine on it, the 
water m which they are sunk iriorifice 
and megoirif » them. If you lilt them 
out, they are but bits of dull stone, 
lying beneath the sunlit ripple® they 
arejttwol». PIrrnge the .prwe of your 
life, and all its trivialities, into that 
great stream, and it will magnify and 
glorify the smallest and the homeliest. 
Absolute submission to the Divine will, 
and the ever-present thrilling consolons-, 
ntsiof doing it, were the secret of1 
Christ’s life, an-і ought to be the secret 
of < lire.—Alexander Mnclaren, D. D., in 
“ The Wearied Chritl

Order! ' idle lied.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A MOVE
ПІТНЕ RIGHT DIRECTION, WHO

HOUSEKEEPERS USE
theiWOODILLS

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER
“ Sample* vurchessd by ne et several stove 

were found to be гиля, WHOUMOMI, was* 
гаоіговтіоякп."

OBOROK LA WHON, P*L D., L..L.U,

church LIGHTІ
USE SKODA-8 DIE5C0VERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.
When the Lord gave you a heart to 

love him he gave yon also a heart to 
hate the world, the fitsh and the devil.

I 4-е moat pewerfb 
fo/churtfheiCtilorea,
*tres. Depots, etc * new BBS at-агзіякгаї.-гяка
sss1

Unlike the Dutch Process
05 No Alkalies Магйв, Freatone anU Granite Work»

À. J. WALKER â SO*,Other Chemicals
i& are need In the

W. BAKER & CO.’S
A. J. WALKERIACe.,

EMTVILLX, N. S|

[astCocoa
2».>kUh tl mbaatuMp 

pur» and »aMU.
SHILOH’S! 

CURE. 1MS=S!f5S52rSawith Starch, Arrowroot * 
Sugar, end Is fer more ms 
Г Um than one oant яI»T®r*jl«UcS>®e,

l*l< kitown wevywheve.
W. BAKER à CO., Doroheeter, Maaa
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